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Cardinal Bevilacqua resigns
Jerry Filteau/CNS
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WASHINGTON — Pope John Paul
II July 15 accepted the resignation
of Cardinal Anthony J. Bevilacqua
of Philadelphia and named Archbishop Justin F. Rigali of St. Louis to
succeed him.
Cardinal Bevilacqua, who turned
80 in June, has headed the Philadelphia Archdiocese since 1988. For the
past two-and-a-half years he has
been the oldest active U.S. bishop.
Archbishop Rigali, 68, has been
archbishop of St. Louis since 1994.
Before that he spent 30 years in Vatican service, culminating in posts as
president of the Pontifical Ecclesiastical Academy in Rome, 19854S9,
and secretary of the Vatican Congregation for Bishops, 1989-94.
Archbishop Gabriel Montalvo, papal nuncio to the United States, announced the changes in Washington.
' Archbishop Rigali's installation in
Philadelphia is tentatively scheduled to take place in October. Until
then, he and Cardinal Bevilacqua
will continue to lead their respective
archdioceses as apostolic administrators.
Cardinal Bevilacqua, originally a

priest of the Diocese of Brooklyn,
N.Y., has been a bishop since 1980.
He headed the Pittsburgh Diocese
from 1983 until 1988, when he was
made archbishop of Philadelphia.
Pope John Paul made him a cardinal
in June 1991.
Justin Joseph Rigali was born in
Los Angeles April 19,1935. He was
ordained a priest of that archdiocese
April 25,1961, after theological studies at St. John's Seminary in Camarillo, Calif., earning his theology degree from The Catholic University
of America in Washington.
After six months in parish work,
he was sent to Rome in October 1961
for graduate studies in canon law,
earning a doctorate in 1964. When
the Second Vatican Council began,
he served as. a priest-assistant at St.
Peter's Basilica for the 1962 and
1963 sessions.
In 1964-66 he attended the Pontifical Ecclesiastical Academy, the
training ground in Rome for priests
entering Vatican diplomatic service.
He was assigned to diplomatic service in Madagascar from 1966 until
1970, when he returned to Rome as
director of the English section of the

Vatican Secretariat of State and
chief English-language translator
for Pope Paul VI.
The then-Msgr. Rigali remained in
that post after Pope John Paul's election in 1978, and he usually traveled
with the pope on his many visits to
English-speaking countries. He accompanied the pope to the United
States in 1979 and again in 1987.
In 1985 the pope personally ordained him a bishop, giving him the
rank of archbishop and naming him
president of the Pontifical Ecclesiastical Academy. He was the first
American to head the church's
diplomatic school in its 284-year history.
During his nearly three decades
as a Vatican official Archbishop
Rigali also worked in various Rome
parishes and seminaries and was
chaplain for many years to the cloistered nuns at the Monastery of St.
Joseph in Rome.
He was appointed the eighth bishop and seventh archbishop of St.
Louis Jan. 25, 1994, and installed
there March 15 of that year.
In his nine years there he has continued to play a role in the wider
church as well. B

B I S H O P PLEADS I N N O C E N T

TO Hrr-AND-RUN CHARGE
PHOFNIX (CNS) Bishop
1 nomas J OBnen former hend
of the Phoenix Diocese pleaded
innocent at his arraignment Ju
ly " on a felony charge of leav
mg the scene of a fatal accident
The 67 year old bishop re
signed as bishop of Phoenix
June 18 the day after he was
charged in the June 14 accident
1 he Vaticin named Archbishop
Michael J Sheehanof SantiFe
NM to administer the diocese
until a new bishop is installed
Ruthop (> Bnen s next court
appearance was set for Aug 11
lit ib free m $4S 000 bail If
convicted ht could face up to45
months in prison
Prosecutors say the bishop
was nut impaired by ikohol
when he allegedly struck a
pedestiidn Jim Reed the night
c 1 June 14 Kted 43 was crush
inc, the street in the dai k. in the
m d d k of the block Hid t e s t s i c
ve d i d he h id i blm d alt oh il

le\ el more than twice the state s
legal limit for driving
Uishup OBnen whose cat
was identified bv witnesses it
the scene said he thought he
h td lut a d »g oi cat or that some
ne h 1 hit the cit with a roek
Authorities s-iy it is unlikely he
would he facing chaiL.es if he
h id remained on the scent
1 lice said tin. hi hop s t in
UuiekPdik \venue which had t
damigtd front end nnd its
windshield smashed on the pas
sennet stdt wis the first ot two
tehiclcs that hit Reel 11 cy
wei e still st n clung f >i the st e
ond cai vhich also left the
scene
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• The Family Resort on Fourth Lake
• Open June 27 thru Labor Day
• Swimming, Boating on premises
• Golfing nearby
• Rates from $85-$175 per day/per person
(includes 3 meals daily)
• Weekly and Family Rates, as well
'• All rooms with private baths
• New! Housekeeping Cottages
Located in the Central Adirondacks
(65 miles north of exit 31, Utica, NY)

Preseason: 315-733-2748
Summer: 315-357-2941
S. Shore Rd. • PO Box 417» Inlet, NY 13360
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